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Details of Visit:

Author: mr bogal
Location 2: Just Off Newport Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 2 Nov 2010 17 30
Duration of Visit: 25
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Sensitive Roxanne
Website: http://www.sensitiveroxanne.co.uk/
Phone: 07771200832

The Premises:

safe area very busy as there is college nearby, also parking is difficult and you have to pay the
meter, the flat itself is very nice though,

The Lady:

not bad looking lady good body etc.. was wearing a chemise type thing which she never took off but
from what i saw off her body was quite good but!!! the pics on the website do make look like
something she is not do not excpect to see that,

The Story:

arrived at the flat about 10 mins late, she understood as the traffic was bad etc, anyway sorted
money out she seemed and we talked but never smiled and seemed a little cagey, she started
massaging my back know i like a good firm back rub but she was digging her finger nails into my
back and push her hands as hard as she could into my back, not very nice at all i then turned over
nothing was happeing in the cock area as she frantically tried to wank my cock hard whilst
strangling it with other (i thought she was trying to pull it off) eventually it got hard on with the rubber
for a blowjob which was ok but lasted only a minute before she tried to sit on it, by this time and with
the lack of enthusiasm from her side i just could not be bothered to get it up anymore and just gave
up, she could be quite good but the lack of services on offer and no enthusiasm for the price really
lets her down i can half the price for a girl like this in birmingham and she would be willing.

all in all not a very good punt just cannot seem to find decent girls in wales second bad punt i have
had i am working here until christmas need to find a decent punt.
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